The Anaheim Police Department is offering a Homeless Liaison Officer (HLO) course which is specifically designed to educate police agencies on creating their own Homeless Liaison Officer Program.

Police agencies will learn best practices on how to effectively deal with their respective homeless population. Collaborating with various non-profits, faith based-community, city departments and police agencies is crucial to managing the crimes that are typically associated with the homeless population. Police agencies can minimize civil litigation and gain political influence to efficiently deal with the homeless in a humane manner all while holding them accountable. Field operations, tactics, resources, and officer safety considerations will be examined.

INSTRUCTOR:

Sergeant Mike Lozeau, Anaheim Police Dept.

Event Details

April 27, 2020
8:00am - 5:00pm
$25/Member
$50/Non-Member

Madera County Sheriff’s Office
2725 Falcon Drive
Madera, CA 93637

REGISTER TODAY!

Visit CPOA.org/event and search for the event. Then, click the red register button on the top right of the page. Invoicing and group registration options are available online.